Samples of cultivated Ulva clathrata were collected from a medium scale system (MSS, 1.5 Â 1.5 m tank), or from a large scale system (LSS, 0.8 ha earthen pond). MSS samples were dried directly while the LSS sample was washed in freshwater and pressed before drying. Crude protein content ranged 20-26%, essential amino acids accounting for 32-36% of crude protein. The main analysed monosaccharides were rhamnose (36-40%), uronic acids (27-29%), xylose (10-13%) and glucose (10-16%). Some notable variations between MSS and LSS samples were observed for total dietary fibre (26% vs 41%), saturated fatty acids (31% vs 51%), PUFAS (33% vs 13%), carotenoids (358 vs 169 mg kg À1 dw) and for Ca (9 vs 19 g kg ). The chemical composition of U. clathrata indicates that it has a good potential for its use in human and animal food.
Introduction
Seaweeds have been used for many different purposes, mainly for human consumption (Besada, Andrade, Schultze, & González, 2009 ) but also as a source of hydrocolloids, for animal nutrition, waste water treatment, paper industry, cosmetics, fertilizers and medical research (Cruz-Suárez et al., 2010; Lahaye & Jegou, 1993; McHugh, 2003) . In general, seaweed natural stocks are insufficient to supply the increasing worldwide demand; as a consequence seaweeds culturing has been developed and provides now more than 90% of the seaweed market's demand (McHugh, 2003) .
Green algae belonging to the genera Ulva, formerly Enteromorpha (Hayden et al., 2003) , are common seaweeds distributed worldwide. They have an interesting chemical composition that makes their commercial exploitation attractive to produce functional or health promoting food. Ulvales are already being used in Asia as a food condiment and as a nutritional supplement in China, Japan, USA, France, and Chile. These algae are is harvested to prepare ''aonori'', which is included in a great variety of dishes, including raw salads, soups, cookies, meals, and condiments (Aguilera-Morales, Casas-Valdez, Carrillo-Domínguez, González-Acosta, & Perez-Gil, 2005) . Interest in Ulvales as a novelty food is expanding in western countries. Although the chemical composition of Ulvales from some regions of the world has been documented, research has been focused especially on Ulva lactuca and Ulva pertusa and, to a lesser extent, on other species such as Ulva fasciata, Ulva rigida, Enteromorpha sp., Enteromorpha flexuosa, Enteromorpha intestinalis and Enteromorpha compressa. Few studies have been done on cultivated specimens; however, there are a number of studies that describe natural stocks collected from coastal or lagoon waters, where seaweed chemical composition varies depending on the geographical distribution and the season, the principal environmental factors being water temperature, salinity, light, and nutrients and minerals availability (Marinho-Soriano, Fonseca, Carneiro, & Moreira, 2006) .
There is no complete study on the chemical composition of U. clathrata that we know of; Cruz-Suárez, Tapia-Salazar, Nieto-Lopez, Guajardo-Barbosa, and Ricque-Marie (2009) and Cruz-Suárez et al. (2010) previously reported proximal and amino acid composition. The aim of the present study was to provide information on the proximal composition, dietary fibre, sugars, amino acids, fatty acids, carotenoids, and some minerals contents, of cultured green 0308-8146/$ -see front matter Ó 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. doi:10.1016/j.foodchem.2011.04.104 seaweed U. clathrata produced in México under medium and large scale culture systems (Moll, 2004) . This information will be essential in the development of food commercial products based on cultivated U. clathrata.
Materials and methods

Algal samples
Four samples of cultivated U. clathrata were collected and analysed. Three samples were obtained from different production batches of a medium scale system (MSS) installed in a fiberglass tank, using filtered and ultra-violet irradiated oceanic water and a controlled fertilization schedule, and one sample from a large scale system (LSS) installed in a shrimp earthen pond, using coastal marine water with restricted and less controlled nitrogen fertilization compared to MSS.
All samples were cultivated in Sinaloa, México (2009) , under a patented technology developed for high yield and low cost production, from a clonal laboratory stock of an U. clathrata known strain (Moll, 2004) . Because planting stock was produced from a vegetative clone, all variations in composition we report are due to conditions of culture and post-harvest process, not genetic differences. Production was initiated from a diploid vegetative clone (sporophyte plant), which can reproduce by spores and produce a gametophytic generation; however the rate of spore production was so low that the material produced can be reasonably described as diploid, with only traces of haploid cells.
Light was natural daylight for both medium and large scale systems, with an average intensity of 800 lmol photons m À2 sec À1 . MSS samples were obtained in a 1.5 Â 1.5 m container during three monthly periods (18) (19) (18) (19) , with temperatures at 6:00 and 12:00 in ranges of 6-19 and 10-25°C, 9-20 and 20-26°C, 12-18 and 22-26°C for the respective periods; algal biomass density raised from 100 g m À2 to an average 3.5 kg fresh weight m
À2
. LSS sample was taken from the pooled production of two shrimp culture ponds (7800 and 8400 m 2 ) after a two month growing period (01 Mar-06 May), with temperatures at 8:00 and 16:00 in ranges of 18-27 and 21-32°C; initial algal biomass density was 11-12 g m À2 and reached 2 kg fresh weight m À2 . The MSS Ulva samples, freshly collected, were directly dried at 60°C to achieve 10% moisture; the LSS Ulva fresh biomass was washed in freshwater to remove sediment, epifauna and epiphytes, it was then pressed and dried at 50°C in an industrial hot air dryer, and ground in the same industrial plant before the sample was collected. The dried samples were ground at laboratory (Cyclotec by Tecator) to pass through a 500 lm sieve and stored in plastic bags at 4°C temperature.
Chemical analyses
The chemical analyses of the Ulva samples were carried out at the AESCL Analytical Services, University of Missouri with the following methods: total nitrogen or crude protein, by Kjeldahl, using 6.25 as a conversion factor to calculate protein content (AOAC, Official Sample aliquots were analysed for their carbohydrate composition as their alditol acetates via gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) and by gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (GLC-MS) based on the procedure by Oxley, Currie, and Bacic (2004) . Briefly, dried sample aliquots were hydrolyzed with 500 ll of 2.5 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in Teflon-capped tubes under an argon atmosphere for 4 h at 105°C. After cooling, TFA was removed in vacuo and then 3-O-methyl-glucitol was added as the internal standard. Reacetylation of amino sugars was achieved by adding 1.0 ml of dry methanol, chilled to 0°C, to which was added 25 ll of acetic anhydride with rapid stirring. Following solvent removal in vacuo, carbohydrates were then reduced with sodium borodeuteride in 2 M NH 4 OH for 2.5 h at room temperature. Reactions were carefully acidified with 50 ll acetic acid and dried. Boric acid was removed with the addition of methanol which was then evaporated under a stream of dry nitrogen. The resulting sugar alcohols were then acetylated with the addition of 1.0 ml pyridine and 2.0 ml acetic anhydride and incubated for 1 h at 100°C. Following the removal of the solvent in vacuo at 40°C, the peracetylated sugar alditols were dissolved in dichloromethane (DCM) and washed with 3 Â 1.5 ml water. Aliquots of the DCM were then analysed via GLC and by GLC-MS, as described by Oxley, Currie, and Bacic (2004) . Total uronides (glucuronic and iduronic acid) were analysed colorimetrically via the method of Bitter and Muir (1962) as modified by Kosakai and Yoshizawa (1979) .
Most chemical analyses were conducted in triplicate on dried ground material weighed on a Mettler balance with readability to 0.1 mg. Values were reported relative to the dry weight of the seaweed or relative to some analysed fraction.
Statistical analysis
Triplicate analytical determinations of the different MSS samples were submitted to a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, SPSS, Version 13.0) followed, if applicable, by a Tukey's multiple means comparison test (a = 0.05), which allowed the variability among MSS production batches to be compared to the analytical error. Then we calculated a 95% confidence interval defined for the three biological replicates of MSS as ''mean ± 4.3 ⁄ standard deviation'', 4.3 being the Student t table value corresponding to 5% risk with 3À1 = 2 degrees of freedom. LSS determinations were not submitted to statistical testing since there was no biological replication; however, an LSS value being out of the 95% confidence interval, as defined above, could be a first indication of a substantial variation of the LSS sample with respect to MSS samples.
Results and discussion
Crude protein, ash and dietary fibre
Ashes, fibre and protein were the most abundant chemical components in this green seaweed (Table 1) ; protein and ash contents ranged 20-26% and 28-50% of dry weight (dw), respectively. Analytical precision allowed to distinguish clearly the 3 MSS samples for their crude protein, crude fat and ash contents (Table 1, P < 0.05), but their fiber contents were quite similar (P > 0.05). Protein content in the LSS sample was inside the 95% confidence interval defined for MSS samples; in contrast, ash content in the LSS sample (28%) was much lower than the lower bound of the MSS confidence interval (36%). Presumably the difference in ash content is primarily due to the freshwater wash step used when processing the LSS, but not the MSS samples. If the protein content is expressed on an ash free dry basis (assuming that the entire N measured comes from protein), it amounts to 45% and 28% of the MSS and LSS Ulva samples, respectively; thus, a relative reduction in protein content was observed for LSS cultured algae regardless of the loss of ash compounds during the washing and pressing postharvest processes applied to LSS. According to Gómez-Pinchetti, Del Campo Fernández, Moreno-Díez, and García-Reina (1998); Lahaye, Gómez-Pinchetti, Jimenez del Rio, and Garcia-Reina (1995) and Msuya and Neori (2008) , the lower N fertilization in the LSS may explain these differences.
Similar protein but lower ashes values (21.1-29.5% and 11-29% dw, respectively) have been reported for U. lactuca cultivated in Spain (Ventura & Castañón, 1998) , U. rigida from the Portuguese coast produced as a by-product of a fish farm effluent (Valente et al., 2006) , U. lactuca from the coastal area of Northern Chile (Ortiz et al., 2006) , from Holbeck, UK (Marsham, Scott, & Tobin, 2007) and for Enteromorpha prolifera, Enteromorpha linza, and U. fasciata collected and cultivated in India (13.4-22.6 and 6.6-35.6% dw, respectively) (Naidu et al., 1993) . Nevertheless, low protein and high ash values (5.9-17% and 17.5-55% dw) have also been reported for the following natural stock samples: U. fasciata and U. intestinalis (McDermid & Stuercke, 2003) , U. lactuca (Wong & Cheung, 2000) and for E. intestinalis and Enteromorpha sp sampled on beaches from the city of La Paz, Baja California Sur, México (Aguilera- Morales et al., 2005) . In general, protein and ash values reported for wild Ulvales are inversely correlated, and the range of variation is larger than for cultivated seaweeds, which seems related to the degree of variation of environmental conditions. A high inorganic content present in seaweeds is very common and it is due to the extraordinary ability of seaweeds to accumulate elements present in the water where they live (Chapman & Chapman, 1980) . The protein content found in our cultivated U. clathrata was comparable with that of protein-rich foods from terrestrial plants such as soya bean.
The TDF, SDF and IDF contents were significantly higher for the LSS sample compared to those in MSS batches, probably due to the lower and less controlled N fertilization applied to the shrimp pond system. This is in agreement with Lahaye et al. (1995) who reported that the nitrogen content in the culture medium affects the biosynthesis of the algal cell wall polysaccharides as well as of proteins and pigments. Gómez-Pinchetti et al. (1998) also reported, for U. rigida, that when nitrogen limits growth, carbohydrate synthesis predominates and in nitrogen enriched conditions, a decrease in fibre content is observed.
TDF values (24.8-40.6% dw) reported herein for cultivated U. clathrata were lower compared to those reported for wild U. lactuca (55.4% and 60.5% dw) by Wong and Cheung (2000) and Ortiz et al. (2006) . Nevertheless, TDF contents of the cultivated U. clathrata coincide well with those reported for wild U. lactuca and E. spp. (38.1% and 33.4% dw) by Lahaye (1991) , and wild and cultivated U. rigida (36.9% to 54.4% dw) reported by Lahaye et al. (1993 Lahaye et al. ( ), 1995 and Gómez-Pinchetti et al. (1998) . If the TDF contents are expressed on an ash free dry weight basis, they amount to 49.2%, 47.3%, 48.5% and 56% dw for MSS and LSS U. clathrata cultivated samples; thus, an increase in TDF content is observed for the LSS algae, regardless of the loss of salts eliminated in the postharvest washing and pressing process, it is most likely related to the loss or utilisation of molecules such as protein and reserve metabolites (starch, lipids, etc.) . SDF in U. clathrata cultivated samples (16-22% dw) represented the main fraction of dietary fibre (>50% of TDF) and, although SDF% dw was higher for LSS Ulva sample, the soluble to insoluble dietary fibre ratio (S/I) was significantly lower (1.2) for LSS sample vs MSS samples (1.7avg), because the IDF increases at higher rate than the SDF in LSS. In Lahaye et al. (1995) study, growing conditions also affected the S/I ratios. The higher proportion of soluble polysaccharides, in nitrogen enriched U. rigida (S/I = 1.23) than in wild algae (S/I = 0.93), was related to its high growth rate. Rapidly dividing algae produce new cell walls that may contain more matricial polysaccharides with lower self-associating abilities (gelling properties). Gómez-Pinchetti et al. (1998) also analysed tank-cultivated U. rigida and observed S/I ratios higher (2.5 to 4.8) than those obtained in this work for U. clathrata.
Sugars profile
Many papers have been published on the chemical characterisation of polysaccharides present in Ulva sp. and Enteromorpha sp. (Lahaye, 1991; Lahaye & Robic, 2007; Lahaye et al., 1995; Ray, 2006) , and recently in U. clathrata (Hernández-Garibay, ZertucheGonzález, & Pacheco-Ruiz, 2011) .
Sugar profiles of the four samples of cultivated U. clathrata are shown in Table 2 . The chemical composition reported herein is in agreement with literature data reported for E. intestinalis (Dodson & Aroson, 1978) , U. lactuca (Lahaye & Jegou, 1993) , U. rigida (Lahaye et al., 1995) , and for E. compressa (Lahaye & Jegou, 1993; Ray, 2006) . Ribose was most probably from RNA and ribonucleotides, its presence among the monosaccharides list being the result of an analysis made on the whole algae sample instead of a purified fiber extract. N-acetyl-glucosamine traces were only previously reported for E. intestinalis by Dodson and Aroson (1978) , and should be regarded in the present study as a possible contamination of the algal material by crustaceans, since it likely resulted from the degradation of chitin during acid hydrolysis of fibers and sugar derivation for analysis. Uronic acids may include glucuronic and iduronic acids, as part of ulvanobiouronic 3-sulphate type A (A3s) and type B (B3s) respectively, described by Lahaye (2001) and Lahaye and Robic (2007) for green seaweeds ulvan; Hernandez-Garibay et al. (2011) were not able to identify the exact proportions of glucuronic and iduronic acids, but concluded that the fractions obtained from U. clathrata were deviants of the A3s and B3s ulvanobiuronic acids. Total content of analysed monosaccharides reflected TDF with an average 5% difference probably related to sulphates; considering an ulvan yield range of 8-29% from algal dry weight, and a sulphate proportion of 16-23% in ulvan (Lahaye & Robic, 2007) , sulphate content in algal dry matter could vary from 1-7%, this range being compatible with the observed difference between TDF and total monosaccharides. On a percentage basis of the dry algae, LSS sample resulted with a slightly higher content of total monosaccharides. On a percentage basis of the total sugar analysed, LSS sample contained less galactose than the MSS samples, while uronic acids and other sugar proportions remained close regardless of the growing system. Ray (2006) indicated that yields and sugar compositions of fractions obtained from Ulvales of different places are quite different when comparing in molar base. But, it is well known that seasonal variations and changes in pH, temperature, etc. of places from which the algae were collected, or else the experimental growing conditions used in culture, are responsible for the variation of their compositions (Lahaye, 1991; Lahaye et al., 1995; Ray, 2006) .
Amino acids
The amino acid (AA) composition of cultivated U. clathrata samples is presented in Table 3 . The aspartic acid and glutamic acid were the most abundant AAs, representing up to 24% of the total U. clathrata crude protein (11.1-11.5 and 10.9-12.8 g 100 g À1 protein respectively) with close values for MSS and LSS samples. This agrees with observations by other authors for other Ulva and Enteromorpha species (Ortiz et al., 2006; Taboada, Millán, & Míguez, 2009; Wong & Cheung, 2000) . According to Mabeau and Fleurence (1993) , the high levels of aspartic and glutamic acids are responsible for the special flavour and taste of the seaweed.
Alanine and arginine are the second AA group found in high levels in U. clathrata samples (6.5 and 6.8 g 100 g À1 protein respectively). The extraordinary arginine richness of U. clathrata protein does not appear to be common for all Ulvales; this characteristic only coincides with AA analysis values reported for U. pertusa Other essential amino acids (EAA), such as leucine, valine, phenylalanine, threonine, serine, were also found in high concentrations.
The U. clathrata sample grown in the LSS contains about 30% more threonine, alanine, and total sulphur containing AA (cysteine and methionine), than the MSS sample. This is particularly interesting from a nutritional point of view considering that methionine and cysteine frequently are growth limiting AAs in animal feeds. In general, AAs proportions in the crude protein of the LSS sample were close to the upper bound of the 95% confidence interval as defined for the MSS samples, and even surpassed it in the cases of taurine, OH-proline, threonine, serine, alanine, OH-lysine, leading to a consistent difference in total AA yield per 100 g crude protein (i.e. sum of AAs/(N Â 6.25) Ã 100) between MSS and LSS samples (78.4% and 90%). Gómez-Pinchetti et al. (1998) mentioned that excess nitrogen, as well as other nutrients, can be stored and used for growth during limited periods by some macroalgae including Ulvales. Storage occurs as inorganic nitrogen ðNO À 3 and NH þ 4 Þ and organic compounds, amino acids and proteins. Similar AAs yields were found for U. lactuca (89% of crude protein) by Wong and Cheung (2000) and for U. rigida (78%) by Taboada et al. (2009) .
All samples were rich in EAAs, which sum ranged 40-42% of total analysed AAs, and was consistent with data obtained in previous studies in U. lactuca and Enteromorpha spp. (Aguilera-Morales et al., 2005; Wong & Cheung, 2000) . EAA/NEAA ratio values were significantly higher in MSS samples (0.71-0.73) than in LSS sample (0.66). These ratios were lower than U. rigida EAA/NEAA ratio (1.0) reported by Taboada et al. (2009) .
Lipids and fatty acids
The total lipid (TL) content in all U. clathrata samples was low (<3.5). LSS sample presented less TL than MSS samples (2.2% vs 3% dw), but remained well inside the 95% confidence interval as defined for MSS samples (0.9-5.2%). These values fall within the range already reported for different Ulva species (0.2-5.6%) (Aguilera- Morales et al., 2005; Marsham et al., 2007; McDermid & Stuercke, 2003; Ortiz et al., 2006; Taboada et al., 2009; Valente et al., 2006; Ventura & Castañón, 1998; Wong & Cheung, 2000) .
The fatty acid (FA) composition of Ulva samples is shown in Table 4. In general, the four samples analysed had a characteristic FA profile of Ulvales with high C18 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) contents . High amounts of linoleic (7.35-9.74% of total fat) and linolenic acid (3.92-14.6% of total fat) were found, these values being similar to those reported by Cruz-Suárez (2010) ; nevertheless LSS sample presented lower concentration for both FA, especially the linolenic acid, which content was about one third compared to MSS samples, and well below the inferior limit of the 95% confidence interval for MSS. Linoleic acid content values found in U. clathrata LSS samples were consistent with those reported by Kumari et al. (2010) for seven Ulva species (7.6-11.7%). In contrast, linolenic acid content, in MSS U. clathrata, was much higher (7-fold) (13.25-14.60%) than Kumari's values for other Ulvales (0.95 to 2.25). The sum of saturated fatty acids (SFA) was significantly higher in the LSS sample, and reflected the higher concentration of palmitic acid in this sample (38.5% of total fat). U. clathrata samples presented lower SFA values (30-51%) than Ulvales (51-64%) reported by Kumari et al. (2010) . Total monounsaturated fatty acids concentrations (MUFA) were similar among samples with values between 10.2% and 12.4% of total fat, and congruent with the value (9.2%) previously reported in a shrimp and U. clathrata co-culture study (Cruz-Suárez et al., 2010) and the values (14.7-26.1) reported by Kumari et al. (2010) . Total polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) concentrations for MSS samples were similar to the value (34%) reported by Cruz-Suárez et al. (2010) , while the LSS sample showed a much lower concentration (13.1%) that falls in the range of ). Total n6 PUFAs in all samples ranged from 7.96-12.46% of total fat, which is congruent with the 9.6% linoleic acid (C18:2nÀ6) content found by Cruz-Suárez et al. (2010) , and similar to the concentration shown for other Ulvales (Aguilera- Morales et al., 2005) . The n3 PUFA values found for MSS samples (19-23% of total fat) were higher compared to some previous reports (Aguilera-Morales et al., 2005; Ortiz et al., 2006) , but slightly inferior to a total of 24.7% for n6 PUFAs as reported by Cruz-Suárez et al. (2010) ; in contrast, the value was much lower in the LSS sample (5.2%). The n6/n3 PUFA ratio ranged from 0.5 to 0.6 in the case of MSS samples to 1.5 for LSS, the latter value was similar to those reported for other Ulvales (1.42-3.03) Ortiz et al., 2006) . High nÀ3 PUFAs content is an important feature of Ulva products, which has been used, for example, to improve egg quality through n3 PUFAs enrichment by feeding leghorn hens with a diet supplemented with sardine oil and Enteromorpha spp. (Carrillo et al., 2008) . Although U. clathrata presented low lipid content, its high PUFA content is superior to those of the terrestrial vegetables and indicates its potential utilisation in preparation of human foods.
Total carotenoids
Xanthophylls ranged 10.2-35.2 mg kg À1 with the lower value for LSS, while variability was high amongst MSS samples (Table 5) . Total carotenoids in MSS samples (250-441 mg kg À1 ) were also higher than in LSS sample (169 mg kg À1 ), this range being comparable to that presented in carrots or fruits as papaya and mango (Yahia, Ramírez-Padilla, & Carrillo-López, 2009 ). Lutein, a main carotenoid present in Ulva, and well known as an eye and skin health promoter (Lewis, 2008) , has been proven to be a good source for shrimp pigmentation (Cruz-Suárez et al., 2010) . It is important to point out that carotenoid levels can be strongly influenced by drying and storage. Low levels in the LSS sample are more likely to be a result of non-optimal drying and storage than a true reflection of carotenoid levels before harvest.
Minerals concentrations
Mineral concentrations analysed in U. clathrata samples are summarised in Table 6 . A wide variation in mineral content was observed among samples. A higher Ca content was observed in Ulva produced in shrimp ponds (LSS samples) than MSS samples (average 10 vs 19 g kg À1 dw). Nevertheless, Ca content in cultivated U. clathrata was lower than those reported for E. intestinalis (25 to 122 g Ca kg À1 ) collected in the La Paz bay and lagoon in Baja California México (Rodríguez-Castañeda, Sánchez-Rodríguez, Shumilin, & Sapozzhnikov, 2006) and also lower than values reported by for other ulvales (26 to 47 g Ca kg
À1
). Among the microelements presents in the U. clathrata samples, Fe was the most abundant followed by Zn, Cu, As, Ni, Pb, Cr and Cd. The content of these microelements presented significant differences among the 3 MSS samples. Furthermore, Fe, As and Ni contents were higher in Ulva produced in earthen ponds (LSS) than in laboratory produced samples (MSS). However, Fe contents (0.3-4.2 g kg À1 dw) in our cultivated U. clathrata samples were similar to those reported (0.27-4 g kg À1 dw) for wild Enteromorpha clathrata and other ulvales collected from the subtropical Pacific coast of México (Paez-Osuna, Ochoa-Izaguirre, Bojorquez-Leyva, & Michel-Reynoso, 2000) and lower than those reported for E. intestinalis (7-14 g Fe kg ) reported by Mohamed and Khaled (2005) in Mohamed & Khaled, 2005; Paez-Osuna et al., 2000) . In the present study, As was found in lower concentrations in MSS samples (1.6-2.2 mg kg À1 dw) than in the LSS sample (9.7 mg kg À1 dw). Previous As values reported for other ulvales fluctuated on the same levels (1.1-16 mg kg À1 dw) and were reported to be non-toxic for human health (Pérez et al., 2010; Rodrí-guez-Castañeda et al., 2006) . Lead concentration ranged between 1 and 3.5 mg kg À1 dw; these values were lower than those reported in other ulvales studies (Mohamed & Khaled, 2005; Orduña-Rojas & Longoria-Espinoza, 2006 (Paez-Osuna et al., 2000; Rodríguez-Castañeda et al., 2006) . Ni concentrations among samples varied from 2.37 to 5.72 mg kg À1 dw, being higher in the LSS samples but consistent with values reported by and Paez-Osuna et al. (2000) . Because seaweeds concentrate metals to levels several times those found in the surrounding waters and integrate short-term temporal fluctuations, the levels of trace elements detected in water, fertilizers and soil in culture ponds must be controlled before culture production to assure that seaweed produced will be suitable for human consumption. There is little legislation on seaweeds in the European Union, so little control is exercised on potentially harmful metals. France was the first European country to set up regulations on the use of seaweeds for human consumption as non-traditional foods (Besada et al., 2009) . Currently 12 macroalgae and 2 microalgae are authorised as vegetables and dressings/flavourings (Burtin, 2003) . French limits for edible seaweeds are: Pb < 5 mg kg À1 dw; Cd < 0.5 mg kg À1 d.w; Hg < 0.1 mg kg À1 d.w; and inorganic As < 3 mg kg À1 d.w. The content of As and Cd in the LSS Ulva analysed samples exceed these French limits. Cultivated U. clathrata could be a potential source of Fe; in humans, iron deficiency occurs mostly when the demand for iron is high, e.g., in growth, high menstrual loss, and pregnancy, and this can lead to anemia.
Conclusion
Variation between different laboratory (MSS) production batches was significant in regard to the analytical error for most determinations, except for fibre, some sugars (arabinose and uronic acids), some amino acids (taurine, hydroxyproline, serine, hydroxylysine and tryptophane), xanthophill pigments and As. Variations between MSS batches, in turn, did not allow separating the LSS sample for most determinations except for its higher content of soluble dietary fibre, Ca, Fe, As, Ni, threonine, hydroxyproline, serine, alanine, hydroxylysine and SFA, and for its lower content of nÀ3 PUFAs (especially linolenic acid), galactose, and ash. This research has shown that scale of culture systems and the growing conditions can be manipulated to modify the nutritional characteristics of this green seaweed for different nutritional purposes. The chemical composition of the cultivated U. clathrata analysed in this study, indicate that cultivated U. clathrata is a good source of SDF, high-quality PUFAs, carotenoids and some minerals; in larger quantities it can be a valuable source of protein and may be efficiently used as an ingredient in human and animal foods. Many of the virtues of Ulva overlap with those of fruits and vegetables that are more familiar in the Western diet, but Ulva is a much richer source of key functional components like soluble fiber. Many people eat diets that are based mainly on grains such as rice, wheat or maize. Such diets are typically deficient in iron; Ulva is an excellent source to supplement this mineral at low inclusion levels. 
